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the afternoon, also remained for sup SAILOR RETURNS TO DUTYyear books were ready and dis-

tributed to the members at this meet- -
Ham Woolcott. In the bridge games
Mrs. John Bergmann and Mrs. Wil-

liam Swatek received prizes, while in
the pinochle games prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Frank Barr and Mrs.

with a period of singing which blend-
ed itself into a fellowship circle for
the closing moments and the singing
of "Taps." Those attending are ex-

pressing that they had a fine time
and requesting more perties of this
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hill was the scene of a very pleasant
birthday surprise that honored Mrs.
Cloidt and Mrs. Elmer Sundstrom.
The members of the group enjoy
frequently these social rs

but none was more pleasant than
that last evening. The group brought
the makings of a fine covered dish
luncheon and that all enjoyed as
well as the evening of games and
visiting. The members of the party
comprised Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stark- -

Joe Langer. Delicious refreshments i

were served by Mrs. Woolcott, assist- -

td by Mrs. Charles Petersen and Miss
i

Josephine Rys. Guests of the eve-

ning were Mrs. tarr, Mrs. Langer
and Mrs. Mike Allen.

laughters of Legion Meet
The Daughters of the American

Legion met at the home of Catherine
Conis Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
with Juanita Sigler as assistant hos- -

itcss. Election of officers followed
the- - regular business meeting with
Miss Conis, the new president; Miss
Sigler, the new secretary. Many and
V'aried were the features planned for
th..... . varw... I n Jw.

After the business meeting Miss
Marjorie Devoe, the program chair-
man for the evening, presented a
very interesting Thanksgiving pro-

gram, Dorothy Jean Cappell playing
a piano solo, and a reading "Origin
of Thanksgiving" by herself. Several
games with Thanksgiving as the
theme, were played, Mrs. Eugene
Vronian winning the prize.

The DAL's Christmas party will
be held at the apartment of Marjorie
Devoe at the Coronado Apartments
on December 15 with Dorothy Jean
Cappell as associate hostess.

Present last evening were ten
members and two visitors. Guests

ere Mrs. Wiley Sigler and Mary j

Alice Olilst hlager. Mrs. Elmer Webb, J

.sponsor; and Mrs. Vronian. -j

!sor, were also present.

"New Dealers'' Meet-- Last

evening the "New Dealers"
card club, composed of a group of
the young girls of the city, met at
the home of Miss Rose Mary Steppatt
in the north part of the city, being
assisted by Miss Alice Jayne Gross-ban- s.

The evening was spent at
cards with Gloria Johnson winning

jthe high score and Margaret Ann
Pitz, second.

The close cf the evening was mark-
ed by the serving of a lovely luncheon
provided by the hostesses.

Those attending were Gloria and
Norma Johnson, Margaret Ann Pitz.
Con ine Hallstrom, Shirley Jacobs,

iAileen Reed, Alice Jayne Grosshans
and Rose Mary Steppatt.

STATIONED IN TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jackson have
received a letter from their son, Bern-
ard, who is now in the service of the
United States. He is at Wichita
Palls, Texas, where the enlisted men
of the U. S. air force are assembled.
He was very much pleased to find
at the same station, Eeryle Shan- -

holtz, old school friend, who is also
in this branch of the service.

- . , t t . T : . . - ,J li 1

joiin, .Mrs. i;ora i..iou rwci anu v....
dren. County Treasurer and Mrs.

:jonn e. Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Sund- -

le...M 111.1 Mr mid Ml'S. f I'SllK Arem
Cloidt.

Marriage
Tt, marriaee of Miss Bermce

Hathav-aV- - daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Hathaway, Union, to OrviUe
Ganzel, Otoe, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Ganzel. took place Sunday,
1 c. t n. m. at the Meth

odist church at Eagle, Rev. Robert
Townsend officiating. Attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hathaway,
Union.

The bride wore a sea foam green

afternoon dress, and had black ac-

cessories. Her bouquet was made of

Dink carnations. Mrs. Hathaway
jwore blacK.

A wedding dinner for the bridal
party and close relatives was served

'at the Ernest Ganzel home after
the ceremony.

Mrs. Ganzel is a graduate of Union
jhigh school with the class of 1935.
jMr. Ganzel ":;;! J tied from Otoe high

l with the class of 1937, and has
been farming with his father,

jriioy will their ho.i.r? w'th his
iii;rents for the present.

Card playing again was resumed in
the evening, and around 9 o'clock
Henry Krejci and Miss Lillian Cho-van- ee

took Albin to Omaha, where
he boarded a train, bound for the
Great Lakes. He is expected to be
transferred to trade school in Ohio.
Albin hopes to return for the Christ-
mas hoiiday, but this is indefinite.

Rural Teacher to Wed
j Mr. and Mrs. John Tyson, Ne-hawk- a,

announce the forthcoming

, marriage of their daughter,, Dorothy,
to Arnold French, Palmyra. The
marriage will take place November
26.

Miss Tyson is a teacher in a rural
school near Palmyra.

Social Event for Sailor
Sunday was Albin E. Chovanec's

last day in Plattsmouth, so his
(mother arranged for a day of get- -

together with relatives and old

friends. First to arrive were Mr.

jaud Mrs. Leonard Schmucker and
daughters. Lotus Joy and Janice Le
nora, who came from Swanton, Ne-

braska Saturday afternoon.
At high noon a three-cours- e duck

dinner was served to eleven by Mrs.

ing. '

The entertainment of the evening
embraced a group of the Junior High
school students under the direction

David Fowler, musical director of
the city schools, there being twenty

this group. They presented a fine
program of music.

Dr. P. T. Heinemau, one of the
photographic enthusiasts of the city,
was a participant in the program
with a wonderful collection of color-

ed slides of many places of interest
over the United States as well as
Plattsmouth and vicinity.

The committee for the meeting
was composed of Mrs. Marjorie
Lohnes. Mrs. Donald Eora and Miss
Delia Solomon.

Attends Omalia Meeting
Mrs. Marjorie Lohnes, assistant at

the office of Dr. P. T. Heineman, is
to attend a luncheon at the Regis
hotel in Omaha this evening. This
is to honor Miss Mildred Stevens,
of Lincoln, who has just been named
as president of the National Dental
Assistants Auxiliary. The luncheon
is given by the Omaha Auxiliary for
the new president on her departure.

More See Sonja Henie
Some of the numerous Plattsmouth

people who enjoyed Sonja Henie and
her all new 1942 Hollywood Ice
Revue at the coliseum in
Omaha were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cappell, Misses Margaret Scotten and
Laura. Meisinger, who comprise da
group; Misses Lotus Nicholas, Fran-
ces Lomax and Glenva Stockton
formed another party; Miss Betty
Jean Vronian and Eugene Ault saw
the lr.st performance Sunday eve-

ning; Mr. and Mrs. Willium Evers
and children. Raymond and Mary at-

tended last week.

Get-Togeth- er at Aults
Twenty-tw- o guests were present

at the Charles Ault home last Fri-
day evening, when Mrs. Ault and
Mrs. Elizabeth Meisinger entertain-
ed the Catholic. P.-- T. A. and friends.
The group comprised Monsignor
George Ae-ius- . pastor of St. John's
church. Mrs. William Woolcott, Mrs.
F. I. Rea. Mrs. Mike Allen, Mrs.
Charles Petersen, Mrs. Elmer Webb,
Mrs. John Iladraba, Mrs. Hermie
Svcboda. Mrs. Lorine Urish. Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Kalina. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Gradoville. Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Koukal, Mrs. Baltz Meisinger, Misses
Genevieve Whelan. Josephine Rys,
Helen Ledgv.ay, Betty Jean Vronian,
Betty Ann Farris, Robert McClana-ha- n.

1
'

Pinochle and bridge were played,
and prize winners were Mrs. Peter-Ge- n,

Miss Whelan, Mrs. Woolcott,
Fob McClanahan and Miss Vronian.

At the business session the mem
bers completed plans for the annualJ
Christmas treat to the children of
St. John's parochial school. The
P.-- T. A. has" always made it possible

!to carry out these treats each year.

Prom Wf1nPflaVf rmn
Party for Methodist Youth

The young people of the Methodist
church youth fellowship met in the
church parlors last evening for their
first party of this winter's program.
Thirty-thre- e young people and Rev.
and Mr3. Bratt attended. The eve-

ning was spent playing games and
getting better acquainted. At a late
hour refreshments consisting of
focoa and cup cakes were served.
The evening was brought to a close

Repeating
A Good Suggestion

About Feeds
We wish to again call

your attention to WAYNE
FEEDS for all your Poultry
and live stock.

WAYNE Egg Mash for your
laying hens;

WAYNE Hoj Supplement for
fast, economical production
cf pork;

WAYNE Dairy Eation for
those milk cows that are
not doing so well;

WAYNE Calf Meal to help
you sp.ve milk and labor
and raise better calves.

We sell Wayne Feeds be-

cause they always do the
job. It pays to feed Wayne.

REMEMBER
Our Free Culling and Truck Ser-

vice and our Most Convenient
Erive-I- n Produce Station

Brink Hatchery
Next to Eoloubek's '66' Station

Phone 107, Plattsmouth .

per.
Informal visiting and pinochle

playing were the chief entertainment
during the afternoon. Snapshot

photos were taken. Little Lenora
Schmucker, who is 4, entertained of

crimp nf the sruests in the morning

by singing patriotic, popular and in

school songs.

Turkey Dinner at Uttos
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ferrie, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Ulrtch and sons, Jerome
and Edward, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Chriswiser formed an eightsome at a

turkey dinner party Sunday noon at
the Loren F. Otto home at S05 Main

street. The Ottos were host and hos-

tess. Bouquets of bittersweet brought

out a floral atmosphere about the
heme.

In the afternoon the group motor-

ed to the Fort Crook bomber as-

sembly plant as guests of Mr. Otto,

who took them th.ough the plant.

American Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion auxuuij

met on Friday afternoon at the home

of Mrs. II. L. Gayer south of this
city with a pleasing attendance of

the membership to join in the very

interesting meeting. Mrs. Robert
Cappell, the unit president, had
charge of the meeting.

Plans were completed for the mo-

tion picture show to be held at the
Cass theatre on Friday, November

28th. for the purpose of gathering
Christmas toys.

It was also decided to sew for the
Red Cross on Monday.

The members of the local unit were
very happy to have as visitors five

members of the Union Auxiliary unit.
The afternoon program was in

charge of Mrs. Wiley Sigler, who in-

troduced Mrs. E. II. Wescott, who
gave a very interesting talk on mu-

sic which everyone enjoyed.
A delicious luncheon was served

by Mrs. Gayer and her assistants,
Mrs. R. T. Cuthrell. Mrs. George

Conis. Mrs. Edward Steppat, Mrs.
L. W. Niel and Mrs. Clyde Ros- -

borcugh.

Attend Ics P.evue
A best of Plr.ttsmouth people went

to Omaha yesterday and saw Sonja

Henie and her 1942 Hollywood Ice
Revue. Group parties predom.r atei.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bourne,
Miss Vivian Moore, Mrs. Agnes

Moore and Clifford Tunnell com-

prised one group. Another was Mr.

and Mis. Jolr.i Terryberry and Misses
Ruth and Kathleen Schafer. Others
there were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bourck and daughters, Phyllis and
Marilyn, Mrs. P. p.:Fj.lfemfe, Mr. r.nd
Mrs. Don DeFord.

Attendants saw Gene Turner,
1941 national figure skating cham-

pion; Jeff Stevens, comedy star of
the "four bruises"; the Brandt Sis-ter- r,

Swiss charmers; Dorothy Caley,

Canadian champion; the return of
Fritz Dietl, famed stilt skater, r.d

other featured performers.
The last performance, they en-

joyed over two hor-- s of sensation-
ally beautiful entertr'nment with
the one and only Sonja Henie.

From Tuesdav's Dally
See Game and Wreck

Saturday Kenneth Staubus and
Milo Farney witnessed the football
game between Iowa and Nebraska at
Lincoln. While en route to Lincoln
they happened to je close behind
the W. H. Montgomery auto that
wrecked and resulted in serious in-

juries to bcth Mr. and Mrs. Mont-
gomery cf Atlantic. Iowa.

Woman's
, (i;lt, n,ct Monday evening at the
Hotel with a large at
tendance and a very interesting pro-
gram arranged for the evening.

Miss A'lr.n TCnieke nresiHent m-o- - i

sided over the business session of the
club, a number of matters of im-

portance being taken up. The new

Auietk-a- Coin JUlfera Ftevtion
11:59 for White Corn Talks!

- James Kozak, who has been home
on a furlough from his duty as a
member of the coast guard, returned
Sunday evening to the east coast to
report for duty this week. "Jimmy"
has had a fine visit here with his
relatives Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Wales
and Charles Kozak as well as the
very large circle of friends who
were more than pleased to have the
opportunity of greeting the young
sailor. He has had a great experience
in his service and the future will
bring him many as he serves Uncle
Sam on the high seas.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Adam Henry Kaffenberger,
deceased. No. 3597:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administra-
tion of said estate and appointment
of Margaret E. Kaffenberger as Ad-
ministratrix; that said petition has
been set for hearing before said
Court on the 19th day of December,
1941, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated November 17, 1941.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) n24-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John Buechler, deceased.
No. 339 S:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of W.
A. Tulene as Administrator; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 19th
day of December, 19 41, at ten o'clock
a. m.

Dated November IS. 1941.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) n24-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In ' the Covnty Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

,he fre(lioi-- s of the estate ofUilham II. Bogard. deceased. No.
o 5 S S i

Take notice that the time limit
for the filing and presentation of
claims cgainst said estate is March
23rd, 19 42; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on March 27th, 1942 atten o'clock a. m. for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
uuiy nieci.

Dated November 24th, 1941.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) n24-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Stephen M. Taylor, deceas-
ed. No. 3596: 1

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administra-
tion of said estate and appointment

jof Alda L. Taylor as Administrator;
j that said petition has been set for
hearing; before said Court on the
l-- ui day ot December, 1941, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated November 15, 1911.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) nl7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
William N. Kleiser, deceased. No.
3585:

Take notice that the time limit for
the filing and presentation of claims
against said estate is March 9th,
1942; that a hearing- - will be had at
the County Court room in riatts- -
mouth on March 13th 1942 at ten
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of exam-
ining, hearing, allowing and adjoin-
ing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated November 7th. 1941.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) nlO-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Ella Kennedv, deceased.
No. 3594:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-
strument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceas-
ed, and for the appointment of
Bertha Crabill as Executrix thereof;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the 5th
day of December, 1941, at 10 a. m.

Dated this 10th day of Novem-
ber, 1941.

A. H. DUXBURY.
County Judge Cass County,

(Seal) Nebraska.
nl0-3- w

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In ths County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Ada E. O'Brien, deceased.
No. 359 5.

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-

strument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of William
.1. O'Brien as Executor thereof; that
said petition has been set for hear-in- ?

before said Court on the 12th
day of December, 1941, at 10:00
o'clock a. in.

Dated this 12th day of November,
1941.

A. H. DUXBURY,
County Judge Cass County,

(Aeal) Nebraska.
nl7-3- w

type.

To Show Pictures Monday
Walter Kirtley of Nebraska City,

will come to Plattsmouth Monday
evening and is to be the special guest
of the Plattsmouth Woman's club.
The club will meet at 8 p. m. in the
Hotel Plattsmouth dining room, and
Mr. Kirtley will show moving pic-

tures of Mexico.
Each February Mr. Kirtley goes to

Mexico and stays a month. While
there he manages to procure several
pictures in interesting scenes. The
visit to Plattsmouth is not the first j

for Dr. Kirtley, for ne nas neen u

guest of the Rotary club. The enter-
tainment for Monday evening's pro-
gram at the Woman's club is highly
indorsed by the Rotary.

The hostesses that evening will be
Mesdames William Heinrich, Erwin
Soimcrs, Karl W. C.rosshans, Lowell
S. Devoe and H. G. McClusky.

Olsons' Guests Leave
Mrs. Herbert Olson and two chil-

dren, Robert and Kama of Vallejo,
California were in Plattsmouth yes-

terday as guests of the Walter Olson
family. The Olsons were brought
here by Mrs. Olson's brother-in-law- ,

Robert Amibroz, and they came from
Bartlett. Iowa, where the Califor-nian- s jv.

had been visiting. Mrs. Oison
and her children expect, to leave for
the west coast the fore part of De-

cember, perhaps December 4. The
Walter Olsons took the Californians
to Omaha last evening.

Hear Lecture on Flowers
Plattsmouth Garden club members

nave postponed their November
meeting, scheduled for tonight, to!
permit members to go to the St.'
Paul's Evangelical and Reformed
church to attend the Thanksgiving!
service.

Mesdamc:; P. Y. McFetridge, Henry
Frey, Lillian Freeman, L. W. Egen-berg- er

and Luke Wiles were in Om--

iha yesterday and enjoyed the flower j

arrangement program sponsored by
the Omaha Garden club. !

jt

Registration began at 10 a. m. at
the Rome hotel when a fee of 2 5c
was asked. An arrangement of flow-

ers in the crystal room was open to
the visitors, and in the afternoon a
.speaker from Des Moines spoke on
"Winter Bouquets." Flower lovers
from southeastern Nebraska and
southwestern Iowa were invited.

The ladies, with scores of others,
dined at the hotel at noon.

C. D. cf A. Meeting-L- ast
evening the Catholic Daugh

ters of America spent a very pleas- -'

ant evening at the home of Mrs. Wil- -

I

This
slices fruits
cuts bread
leaves no
big premium

ViMi$?&-- L I

is blended
results in

1 FINE QUALITY

DRESS PRINTS
You can make
clothes, home
decorations,
many usefulthings with
Gooch's fine
quality print
percale flour
bags. Similar H. M.
fabrics often
sell for as much
as 30c a yard. mum
The label washes
out cm1v.

Prom Monday's Pallr
Social Workers Flower Club

The November meeting of the
Social Workers Flower club was held

at the home of Mrs. Minnie Nolting
assisted by Mrs. John Meisinger.

Bundles of Red Cross sewing were,. - .- i f x
completed and turned in io --uis. .n- -

tie Mumm.
Mrs. Albert Wheeler gave a short

rii Tlinnl-Ocrivili-

Plans were made for a Christmas
party to be held at the home of Mrs.

Julius ntz. a delicious
luncheon was served.

Guests present were Mrs. Crosser. ,

Miss Helen Hunter and Mrs. Everett
Spangler.

Attend Football Game
Among the large number of Tlatts- -

month football fans to enjoy the
Iowa-Nebras- ka game on Saturday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Schneider and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
II. Walden.

Give Friends Surprise
Last evening the horn. of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank A. Cloidt on high school
i

LAND, FARM and i

RANCH BARGAINS
j

WANTED TO BUY

Any variety of yellow soybeans,
write John McCarthy. Nebraska City
or call 5011, Nebraska City Ex-

change. n20-3t- w

NOW-- - -
KCEE THAN EVER . . IT IS

THRIFTY TO HAVE YOUR

SHOES REPAIRED
REGULARLY .

TAKE THEM TO

Standard Shoe Repair
Where You Always Get the

Eest for Less

EVERY

Tuesday-Frida- y

MART
20 CLUB PAVILION

Highway 75 just North
of Platte River Bridge!

Groceries - Bacon - Hams
thi: ;ois you sked

40 Games - 40 Cents
Start at S:I3 Mmrp

You may never have an-
other year when you can
borrow ninety per cent of
the cost of your home!
9 We are in the Defense
Area and that is why you
can borrow so much now!

a

E. J. RICKEY
I.r.MHKIt. rol, IiIOE

n.ATTSMOl'TII. .r.iit.

FOR CHRISTMAS

Special Gffer Till Jan. 1st. 3
j

THE NEW i

Peg tyhflAS! y Fi'
iGround Floor. Hot?l EM3;.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBS. M
WILL MAKE

6 Fine Portraits and
1 Ige. 8x10 Size

All in Pine Folders for

$2-9- 8

Our very best finish. About half
regular price. No appointment

needed. Come any time.

Chovancc and her daughter, Missj
Lillian. Seated around the large j Jynior Vcn:n's Club-t-able

were Mr. and Mrs. Shmucker, The Plattsmouth Junior

always-shar- p PLASTIC KNTFB
and vegetables paper-thi- n,

or cake wthout sticking;
"metallic" flavor! It's another

brought you by Goochs

to help you Ret prize-winni- ng

aU your baking.

r.ir. ana .Mrs. mais J. (Jnovanee,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konfrst, Sr.,
Henry Krejci, Joseph Kvapil, Jr.
and the honored g.iest, Albin. At the
children's table were seated the two
Shmucker children. The guests,
v.ith the exception cf the Schmuck1
ers, who left for their home late in

Cel ready for next $pring
SK$3?.jj Corn now to insure delivery.

PHI 5?"T our iwwe"
six year J h.le

1 1 return than other kind

l 1 a1 Corill
H bel 1 "" tremendous

"vmauus .or ioou ana lor
1 Corn products.
1 Shrewd farmers will increase

vWNS next tpring!

Tune KFEd Daily at

World-Recor- d Flour (25c and 2 bag cou-

pons) Gooch's uniform flow Ui
'

by ordering your Vhile Seed
I

ear by proving While Corn. I
Corn has brought a bigger cash
of corn.

bring rn moB.y for the I 1
because of National Defense I
other manufactured k hite 1

1

their White Corn acrcace I""""'
1

our Flow on

Sale at

43-l- b.

Big $1 .69

SOENNICHSEN'S
ias as f 3 3

& mm 1.
529 Main St. Fhone 23-2- 4Mi

.rii-


